About S.T.A.R.
 The Stewardship Committee of the
Champaign County Soil and Water
Conservation District developed this FREE
tool to assist farm operators and land
owners in evaluating their nutrient and soil
loss management practices on individual
fields. The ultimate goal is to meet the

Strategy.
 The S.T.A.R. evaluation program assigns
points for each cropping, tillage, nutrient
application, and soil conservation activity
on individual fields. A “science” committee
helped establish the recommended
practices that determine the various
points. The primary purposes being to

it is needed and to reduce tillage to
prevent soil losses. The rating can be
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anywhere from 1 to 5 stars.
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reduce Nitrogen losses by applying it when
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Listed below are some practices used in the rating
system and the points that may be assigned: *
No Nitrogen applied in fall or spring, use of a winter
hardy cover crop, no tillage in fall or spring

Potential benefits of using this program:





Increase net farm income



Assist producers in securing local
conservation cost share



Assist producers in obtaining future
market premiums for crops grown
using conservation cropping practices



Decrease nutrient loss
Promote producers for new farmland
leases

Assist producers in obtaining
documentation in support of water
quality issues

Participants of this program will be recognized by the community for their progress
in showing that agriculture production can
be sustainable. Each field that is rated can
have a sign that indicates the S.T.A.R.
rating.

5-6 Points

Soil sampling every 3 years or less, a crop rotation
that includes a small grain
4 Points
At least 75% of Nitrogen applied in Spring/Summer,
total Nitrogen minimized, at least 50% of Phosphorus
applied was banded subsurface
3 Points

At least 25% of Nitrogen side-dressed,
winter kill cover crop, use of Triple Super,
VRT, filter strips, waterways, etc.
2 Points

Continuous soybeans,
written nutrient plan,
limited tillage

FREE

1 Point
* Some practices reduce
the total points!

Completion of this Field
Form takes only about
3 minutes per field.

Not all management practices considered are listed above. If you want to learn more
about the S.T.A.R. program, call us at 217-352-3536 ext. 3 or email info@ccswcd.com
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